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rf'NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Mulino.
Dan Graves has moved on Ed

Trullinger's farm.
We have been having gome high

water again. The river has been full
of logs and ties.

Earnest Davis and Arthur Mallatt
have been on the sick list for several
days with bad sore throats but are
some better at present.

Mrs. Mulligan and daughter, Vesta,
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
Mary Howard.

Charles Daniels has bought Mr. Sel-

tzer's farm and Mr. Seltzer has pur-

chased Charles Daniels' house and
lot.

Lost, strayed of stolen; a music
teacher. When last seen he was in
a buggy going towards Oregon City.
Description: Height, about 5 feet,
8 inches, and has rather long, brown
curly hair and blue eyes. Any Inform-

ation will be gladly received by bis
pupils at Mulino.

Prenarations are being made to
have Christmas exercises at the Hall

Mrs. Akins has bought N. H. Darn
ttW'a mrnpt loom.

Rumor says that Pierce Wright
makes visits quite often on the north
side of the river now. mats ngni,
Pete, get her If you can.

Stone.

We were invited to dine with one
of Clackamas County's farmers on
Thanksgiving. Here is the list of the
fare: First roasting ears pulled off
of stock, lettuce nice and tenaer,
better than hot house; celery, green
onions, fresh strawberries fresh from
the vines, cauliflower, about ten kinds
of cereals raised on the farm here in
Clackamas County. People ought to
be thankful for such blessings as we
are blessed with.

The Clackamas River runs out on
an excursion to visit the sea. It did
evil to a bridge in its way.

Three cream hunters for Clear
Creek creamery kept Thanksgiving on
their cream routes, gathering cream
and delivering cream. There is some
wonderful big loads hauled from the
Logan country to Portland ana ur
eon City. Passing this way or.e
freighter stated that he had on one
load of straw that weighed 3500
Dounds. It looked like a small Ore
gon mountain. It seems to your scribe
that some of these big loads and hea-

vv teams and outfits will try the
Clear Creek bridge strength. Why,
you can see the bridge over the Clack
amas shake when one of these heavy
loads go over It.

Along about Hallowe'en eve the
signs on the posts along the public
road came off here near the Clacka-
mas bridge. Look out boys, if Uncle
Sam puts out a detective force you
might get cotched at your unlawful
acts. The sign board on the Clacka-
mas bridge is so mutilated that you

can't read what It says to the pas-

serby.
Mr. Claude Stewart delivered the

creamery butter Friday the 29th Inst,
to the Portland butter eaters and sell-cr-

John Hatton delivered a lot of Ore-

gon pork, fed on Oregon buttermilk
and shorts or mldlings, to the Oregon
Ctty pork eaters and sellers.

The Clear Creek creamery is what
keeps things kind of financially greas-

ed at stone.

Canby.
The lecture that was to be given at

the City Hall at Canby last Tuesday
night by Mr. Clarence True Wilson,
was made plain enough for any one to
distinctly understand. He handled
handled his subject In a masterly
way.

H. C. Phelps Is at present visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Irvin Wheeler.

Warren Kindle Is doing some paint-
ing in town.

The railroad company is laying a
new track In Canby.

Mr. Mainwood Is sawing stovewood
these nice days.

Frank Weed Is making some im-

provements in the way of new fences
and houses in his chicken yard.
- Perry Burns purchased a fine new
kitchen stove from A. Kocher Satur-
day.

There was another temperance lec-

ture at Canby last Sunday night. It
was delivered by Mr. Reader, of Port-
land. The house was packed, and it
was one of the moHt orderly audi-
ences ever listened to a lecture. It
was a grand speech, and the people
enjoyed It.

Millard Lee and wife are visiting
Mr. William Knight and family at
present.

Good Cough Medicine for Children
The season for coughs and colds Is

now at hand and too much care cannot
be used to protect the children. A

child is much more likely to contract
diphtheria or scarlet fever when he has
a cold. The. quicker you cure his
cold the less the risk. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the sole reliance of
many mothers, and few of those who

have tried it are willing to use any
other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher, of Ripley,
W. Va says: "I have never used
anything other than Chamberlain's

Couch Remedy for my children and
It has always given good satisfaction.'
This remedy contains no opium or
other narcotlo and may bo given as
confidently to a child as to an adult.
For Bale by Huntley Bros., Oregon
City and Molalla.

MAKES WORK EASIER.
Oreaon City People Are Pleased to

Learn How It It Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching bacK;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work

easier.
They cure backache.
They cure every kidney 111.

E. K. Gillian, proprietor of livery
and feed stable, at G2 Ferry St., aud
living at 382 Water St., Salem, Ore.,
says: "Years of almost constant driv-

ing and a fall I got several years ago,

which wrenched my back and tended
to hurt my kidneys, which I felt in
severe backache and lameness so

that at times I could hardly straight-
en up. Sharp pains caught me when
I arose after sitting. None of tho rem-

edies I tried did me any good untl a
short time ago I was induced to get
Doan's Kidney PUIb. In a short time
I obtained more relief from the back-

ache and disordered condition of the
kidneys, than I had for years. I know
of neighbors who have also used
your remedy and they all speak of It

aa the best kidney medicine there Is

and I believe this to be so."
plenty more proof like this from Or-

egon City people. Call at Huntley

Bros.'a drug store and ask what cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States. ,

Rmnombcr tho name Doan s and

take no other.

Beuna Vista.
A. Sloper, of Black Rock, was vis-

iting at Johnny Boyer's Sunday last
Miss Sadie cannany was given

surprise on Saturday evening by some
of her friends.

Tripping the light fantastic and an
elegant lunch at Bro. Cear's (in the
Charman House) was enjoyed by a
large number of the neighbors. It
taw in Eaele to do things up to
the handle. Everyone said Amber
liVnth Fountain was immense.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boyer served
a fine dinner to a few of their friends
rn SnnrlflV last.

Mr. and Mrs. Delano, of Montavilla,
were visiting here Sunday last.

Mr nnrt Mrs. H. Miller and her sis
ter, Lulu, spent the day visiting rela
tives.

Mr. Baker has purchased eight lots
in Kansas City and will build In the
spring.

Molalla.
Molalla condensed milk factory is

an assured thing. The $12,000 stock
has all been taken. Stockholders'
meeting will be held on Wednesday
of this week to perfect organization
and decide on the grounds on which
to locate the plant Work will begin
immediately thereafter, and as soon
as the machinery can be installed the
plant will be put in operation. Save
up your milk!

Needy.
Well, Thanksgiving is over and no

more good things to eat until Christ-
mas.

The mask ball given at Aurora on
Thanksgiving eve was a grand suc-

cess. Several of the young people at-

tended from here. Miss Laura Koe-he- r

and Ray Fish won first prize, for
the best sustained characters. They
represented old fashioned bride and
groom.

C. C. Molson lost a vamame norse
a lew aays ago.

Miss Grace Thompson is spending
a few days in Portland.

The Needy swithchboard is going
to move to the home of J. D. Ritter.

Herb Johnson is doing some car
penter work In Aurora.

Miss May Price entertained irienus
from Portland last Thursday.

Miss Nellie Blosser spent a few
days with Miss Zoa Fish last week.

Charlie Boynton, of Woodburn, is
talking of locating in Needy. New
people are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Fisn spent Sun
day at A. S. Thompson s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles NoDliti were
visiting at P. B. Hardesty's last Fri
day.

Mrs. Molson and daughter have
been visiting her parents at Ballston.
Miss Wilda Elliott made a business
trip to Needy last week.

Joe Johnson is dangerously UK,

The preaching at Rock Creek last
Sunday was well attended.

Some of the "crack shots" or weeoy
attended the shooting match at Mol

alla last Thursday.
Arrived at the home of Otis Town- -

send six fine bird dogs.
Most all of the young people of

Needy went fox hunting last Sunday,
but failed to find Mr. Fox.

Logan.
Our sick people are mostly well and

the others are getting better.
Everybody who attended the W. O.

W. dance reports having had a good
time.

Many farmers are speeding the
plow just now.

We are glad to hear that Jacob Bab-le- r

Is improving and expects soon to
be able to resume business.

O. D. Robbins has a blind pig that
is smart enough for a circus hog with
proper training.

The next meeting of Harding
Grange Is election day and members
should all attend and get an office.

The Grange fire insurance has not
had an assessment since April, 1906.

Who can beat that for mutual insur
ance?

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnstone re
ceived a Thanksgiving present, a lit-

tle Bon. Perhaps not Just Thanksgiv-
ing, but very near It.

Mulino.

Adklns Bros, have been running
their loes the nast week.

Rev. Reams will preach at the
church Sunday evening.

Mr. Fairfield, the blacksmith, is
moving to Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Udell are visiting rel
atlves In Yamhill county.

George Burllnggame and wife, of
Tygh Valley, have been guests of
Chas. Shaw and family for the past
week.

Mrs. Mary Mallatt Is able to be out
n train.

Dan Graves has moved on to Edwin
Trullinger's place.

Mr. Turner has been doing some
carnenter work for F. Woodside.

Mr. Ashby, who has been here for
some time, has returned to his home
In Linn county.

Arthur Smith was visiting Fred
and Agnes Woodside Monday.

Mr. Manles. the Mulino miller, Is
preparing to go to Hood River In April
to live.

Needy.
No rain, but plenty of fog.
Mr. Ralph Ackerson, from Eastern

Washington, Is visiting his parents.
Our young people enjoyed the mask

bnll at Aurora very much. Several of
them won prizes, and consequently
feel very proud.

We are glnd to lenrn that Oglesby
Brothers will soon open thoir dancing
school, and are anxiously waiting to
hear the date.

Why can't we have a literary soci-
ety as of old? Perhaps our teacher,
Ray Fish, could help matters.

Services were well attended at
Rock Crock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ritter returned
home from Ashland Sunday evening.

Several friends spent Sunday even-
ing at Percy Rltter's, playing cards
and having a general good time.

Gus Stuwe came out from Portland
to spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with his relatives.

Mrs. M. Reams visited here Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. Will Klrchem visited friends
here over the holidays.

The Mutual Telephone Company
held Its meeting Monday evening and
elected new directors, as follows: H.
F. Smith, C. Hilton, J. Watchman, E.
Mitts and J. Mitts. Grace Ritter was
decided on for Central girl.

Dover.
Sir. McClure, who has been work

ing on Rev. D. A. Watter's place, went
to Portland Saturday.

Burch Roberts killed a panther last
week which measured 9 feet
Inches long.

J. W. Exon la digging potatoes this
week.

The people of Dover gave Grandma
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De Shazar a surprise on Thanksgiv- -

ing. iney wem wnn weii-inie- d Das--

kets In which were lots of good things
to eat. Rev. Watters preached a very
helpful sermon in the afternoon. We
all went away wishing Grandma many
more Thanksgivings.

Messrs. Drenkiel and Lebo came
from Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kltzmiller went
to Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bews and family took
dinner with the Keith family Sunday.

Russellville.
Fine weather prevails now, and

makes all look cheerful.
Fall wheat is growing nicely. There

will be more sown yet in this country
when the rush In business is over.

Mrs. Francis Rich has been sick
for soitje time and has gone to Port-
land for treatment, but has not yet
returned home.

O. S. Boyles' house Is under way. He
brought in a big load of sand a few
days ago for his fireplace and flues.

Russellville has a newcomer a
bachelor. He Is having lumber haul
ed for a house. This Is the third bach-
elor In this place.

Mr. Wingfield's stock lot got so
muddy he thought he had better eith
er move the mud or the lot, so he is
moving the mud.

Charles Braun attended the grand
supper on Thanksgiving eve and
while the affair was in progress his
norse thought it would not wait until
the close of the exercises, but started
homeward with the new buggy, but
went In a decent manner. Mr. Braun
missed his rig and started home, and,
upon his arrival, found the horse In-

side of the lnclosure and all was all
right after about one mile and a half
of travel. Who has a better horse?

As Christmas approaches, we hear
of many visitors coming into this
burg to spend their holidays. The
more the merrier.

Winter Is setting in very mild, and
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The First Move

we mildness will continue.

George Boudish's little son
of Portland, and formerly of

died In Portland. The deceas-
ed was six old. The funeral
services were held In the
2Gth ult., Rev. of Esta-
cada, the services.

Robert Guttridge and Llnna Raney
were married in Oregon City on Nov.
27. Both are residents of

Rev. of the
Church, officiated.

Another farm hands in
A rancher from east of

the mountains bought the Albright
place, and is moving on the same.

Tho Christian Endeavor of th"
church had a very social
at the parsonage eve,

The Sunday school people will have
a free Christmas Eve.

J. A. Shibley a squaking
among his poultry in the day-
time and he had the pleasure of kill-
ing a coyote.

School is getting along nicely
the of Misses Grace

and Shibley.

We are like the rest of the country,
having a deal of fog, but some
sunshine.

Mr. Mays Is no better.
Brs. Leesmas has been ill.

Menand teams pitched In Saturday
forenoon and cut and hauled enough
wood to last Mrs. a year
or more. Her husband Is almost
less from paralysis. Little Peters'
split a lot for the stoves.

Miss Bee and Miss Marie Wal- -

ton, a took
and spent the week end with

relatives in

j Mr. and Mrs. Barnes attended the
wood-bee- .

El
Mr. father and grand- -

rather were visiting with him last
Sunday.

We have been enjoying some nice
this last week.

Mr. Burner's jiand is getting along

Frank Baker had a shooting match
last week. Lawrence Baker carried
off all of the turkeys. Boys let
him beat you next time.

Highland.
At the present writing the weather

is fine and every one is trying to see
now mucn work they can no.

On account of Multnomah county
holding their teachers' institute the
last in November the Gresham
school was closed during the week
and Lloyd and Eva Schram visited
their parents and friends at this
place. While here the young folks
and some older ones gave them a so-
cial party, which was enjoyed by all
present The only fault was the
house was too small to hold all the
fun. Lloyd and Eva returned to the
school via Estacada Sunday, Dec. 1.

We Wirtz, of Es-
tacada, is talking of moving back to
his place in Highland in the Spring.
We hear he had the misfortune to
miss his dinner a short time ago, by
staying at the Hazlewood cheese

in Estacada to see some cream
tested, some time after the noon

,

Dick Marshall Is sawing for
some of the folks, with his steam saw.

Wm. Windgett has built a new
chicken house, and afterwards made a
bonfire of the old one.

Mat Kandel and wife have gone to
their ranch in the mountains for a
few days.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the school house in district 33, on
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Christmas Eve, and also one at the
Highland the same evening.

One of Mr. Shockley's hbrses receiv-
ed a kick on (he leg a short time ago,
from one of his other horses.
the bruise is not bad it may lay him
up for a while.

Saturday, December 7th, is Grange
day at Clarkes, and all Grangers
should come out, as It is the annual
election day. Our Grange has been a
little dull In the past few months, and
we should turn out and try to revive
Interest in it again.

Mountain View.
The wind is blowing a terrific gale

today.
Frank Walters, of Eugene, has been

visiting his sister, Mrs. D. W. Griffin,
whom he had not seen for about 20
years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Friedrich went
out to Carus and ate
dinner with Mrs. Friedrich's father.

Will Jones, of St. Jfhns, spent Wed-
nesday evening of last week with his
mother, Mrs. J. p. Rholl, then went
out to his farm near to take
care of his potato and other crops.

Will Priebe is going round with his
eye bandaged, having poisoned It In
some manner.

Miss Hazel spent last Sat-
urday at Oswego, the guest of Miss

Bethke.
J. Gerber was taking the school cen-

sus last week.
Eddie Hornshueh. of Eugene, spent

l nanksglving among
ana mends
asuin Sunday

Mr. Wiles ih.o i uk Afnnro'a
house, lost one of hU Wses last week.

M

last week with son in Portland,
Mis. Duvaii ,,t an,H wa rail.

ing on friends in thi hnr last Mon--
" " "l

day.
Miss Maud Griffin and Josie Cur-ra-n

started to work in the woolen mill
week.

Miss Pearle Curran has returned
home after visiting relatives In Iowa,
Kansas and Colorado.

Charlie Forbes and his mother have
sold their farm out near Maple Lane
and moved into town on Pleasant
avenue.

"Mr. Henderson and family have
moved into their new house back of
the United Brethren Church.

Walt Curran is on the sick list
Mrs. Spencer and family, who lived

In Mrs. Hlcknjan's cottage, have
moved down town on Washington
street.

A blacksmith from Oswego has
moved Into Mrs. Lock's house.

Curtis Shelby Is driving team for
Ed Gottberg this week. .

Miss Mabel was out driving
down town Thursday.

Mrs. Wiley May is still on the sick
list.

Carus.
Some of the farmers are still seed-

ing.
Mrs. Ward is Improving again.

hope she will continue so.
Mrs. London and Lizzie Lewis Were

visiting friends the other day.
G. W. Casedy has gone East again.
Bob Shoenborn got a fox The other

day and they thought they had a coon
treed, and they cut the tree and found
that the dogs had bees treed, so their
coon turned to honey and they got a
fine lot of honey from the tree.

Sandy.
The pleasant weather of the last

few days revived activity in all lines
of business. Work on the Mount
electric line has resumed with a
double force; grading is complete in
many places. Some trouble is ex-
perienced with right-of-wa- with

some stubborn property holders.
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Track laying will begin immediately
ana worn is progressing rapidly on
tne power plant house at Bull Run

There is hauled through town
every day tons of material and ma-
chinery to the Mount Hood power
piani, among which was a giant rock
crusher, one single casting weighing
nve tons.

The town of Sandy Is still on the
boom, several new buildings going up.
The Sandy Land Company has platted
a part of its property into lots and
blocks and many are already sold. C.
Yonker has also platted a part of his
property. This is the spirit that fs
needed in Sandy, which will certainly
build a town. There is already talk
of building public Improvement about
town and Sandy may In the near fu-
ture Incorporate.

V. Fosberg has opened up an
harness shop on Main street. Mr.

Fosberg is an expert saddle maker
and is also ready to supply

all kinds of leather goods.
B. Hart has sold his butcher shop

to M. McCormack, who will hereafter
conduct the butcher business of

J. B. Tauney has purchased a new
gasoline engine to

run his machine shop.
A special roadmeeting was held on

Saturday evening to vote a special
road tax. Everything went fine until
some fellow could not keep back his

.contempt for his superior, resulting
in a general rag chewing contest in
a manner more forcible than gentle-
manly, for a while the air looked
blue. Such vicious talk at road meet-
ings should be stopped. Road meet-
ings are held for the purpose of find-
ing the way to better roads and
uphuildirg of the country, not to in- -

dulge in slanderous and abusive I

charres

It is built strong, is set to sow accurately and will remain
so. The Hoosier is what many others are not--- a "Positive
Force Feed"--an- d because it is positive and accurate it

in a uniform manner, whether up hill down, on side
or on level there is no difference, always same

amount ptit in at same depth.
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Sandy debating society Is having
some rousing old times. The ques-
tion for discussion is "Resolved that
the Money Barons of this Country
Are Responsible for the Present Pan-
ic." The next meeting will be Satur-
day evening, December 7, at 8 P. M.

T. H. Brownhlll, editor Gresham
State Herald, was a visitor in Sandy.

Birt Lindsey, general manager for
Ben Selling, of Portland, visited In
Sandy.
- J. A. Teltz, who for the past three
years has been paralized to almost a
helpless Invalid, and was staying with
his sister for care, died last Tues-
day. While Miss Teitz was out do-

ing the- - chores she heard an awful
groaning, pitiful call, and, coming in
the house found that her brother, who
tried to shut the door fell on the red-h-

stove and was unable to move
himself, and was terribly burned
about his arm, breast and face, to
such an extent that the flesh peeled
off with the clothes. Miss Teitz ran
to neighbors for assistance, and Dr.
McElroy was called, but all In vain,
and ho died the next morning, and
was buried in the Flrhill cemetery
by the Masonic lodge, of which he
was an active member. "Gus," as
he was familiarly known, has been an
old sea captain for a number of years,
and finally retiring moved to Sandy,
where he has resided ever since. In
politics he was a staunch Republican,
ever reedy to defend his party. His
age was 04 years.

Meadowbrook.
Plenty of rain for the present.

Farmers are raising more umbrellas
just now than potatoes.

The lumber is arriving for the new
lumber yard. Already a very commo-riou- s

office and dwelling combined
has been erected.

Ralph has just returned from Port-
land, where he spent Thanksgiving,
and to eat turkey with home folks.

The Meadowbrook Land & Live-
stock Co. is stocking up with several
miles of new fence, which was badly
needed.

Miss Clair returned Sunday from
the Thanksgiving holidays and resum-
ed business as pricipal - of Meadow-
brook High school.

Mrs. J. W. Staudinger visited with
Mrs. Crain Sunday afternoon.

The railroad ties are running into
the Molalla river for another drive.
We hope for more favorable water
this time.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mallatt has been quite sick for the
last few days, but is Improving some
now. '

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Mulino, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Mallat Sunday.
- Milt Trullinger, formerly of Molalla,

has located here In the southern part
of town, and will devote two days
in the week to blacksmithing Fri-
days and Saturdays, the rest of the
time will be spent in office work with
Mr. Schaffer's donkies.

Mr. Wingfield, of Russellville, was
visiting friends in town Sunday. Mr.
Wingfield predicts a great future for
Meadowbrook.

It is now in order for some good
Republican to rise and explain the
workings of the gold standard and
honest clearing house money.

Muscular Pains Cured.
"During the summer of 1903 I was

troubled with muscular pains in the
Instep of my foot," says Mr. S. Ped-
lar, of Toronto, Ont., "At times it
was so painful I could hardly walk.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was recom-
mended to me, so I tried it and was
completely cured by one small bottle.
I have since recommended It to sev-
eral of my friends, all of whom speak
highly of it" For sale by Huntley
Bros., Oregon City, and Molalla.

Milwaukie
Now that the smoke caused by the

unusual stir of the city election has
cleared away we will settle down to
work again, and accept Philip Strlebe,
J. R. Kelso and T. R. A. Sellwbod up-
on our council.

The Grange will give a Bazaar and
Food Exchange December 13, Friday
evening. A nice program will be
rendered. Admission free. . Every-

body Invited.
Much regret is expressed by the

taking off of the Sellwood cars, put-
ting us back to the old 35 minute
service, but the ways of this carline
are not to be controlled or even sug-
gested by the patrons hereabouts, so
we await further developments with
what patience we may.

Henry Phillips and family have
moved onto the J. H. Reid farm.

And now the holidays are coming
with all this fine weather, say the
Eastern people.

After Once Tasting

ytnbl
no one wants an old-fashion-ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people, weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
Oregon City
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CITIZENS WIN IN MILWAUKIE.

Good Government Ticket Defeated In
Interesting Contest.

At the election Monday the Citi-
zens' ticket was elected by a majority
of more than two to one over the
Good Government League ticket. The
total vote cast was 120. The follow-
ing was the vote on each candidate:

Alderman (Citizens') Philip Strieb,
88; J. R. Kelso, 79; T. R. A. Sellwood,
79. (Good Government) A. J. Walk-
er, 44; F. W. Blrkemeier, 35; W. H.
Grasle. Recorder (Citizens') Fred
Lehman, 110. Treasurer (Citizens')

E. T. Elmer, 106. Marshal (Citi-
zens') R. F. Johnson, 102.

There was no contest except on the
aldermen. The result may be inter-
preted to mean that the voters of

approve of the general policy
of Mayor Shlndler and the past Coun-
cil in conducting the affairs of the
town. Then there was the apprehen-
sion that If the Good Government
League secured control of the city
government it might withold any liq-
uor license, with the result the In-

come would be reduced to such a
point that the electric lights, which
are the chief expense In Milwaukie,
would be cut out for want of money
to pay for them. Whether any at-
tempt will be made to revive the Mil-

waukie Club ,ia not known. It has
been the bone of contention ever

since It was licensed as a liquor and
gambling house. It has been put out
of business, said both sides in the
election contest, but the Good Gov-
ernment League wanted to make the
future certain. .

Philip Strieb, elected Councilman
for one year, is a property owner, and
a year hence it is on the program that
he will be the administration candi-
date for Mayor. This is generally un-
derstood now. Mayor Shlndler de-

clared last year he would not be a
candidate again and he so stated

again last night. J. R. Kelso is well
known In Milwaukie, has served a
short time in the Council. T. R. A.
Sellwood is a well known Oregon
pioneer and is one of the largest
property owners in Milwaukie. The
election passed oft quietly, and no

was displayed.

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The intense itching characteristic

of these ailments Is almost Instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
severe cases have been cured by It.
For sale by Huntley Bros., Oregon
City and Molalla.

The Name

V. HARRIS
Stands for

QUALITY

IN:.

GROCERIES

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH

CENTRALLY LOCATEDt
EIGHTH AND MAIN STS.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

Just Received
A Full Line

Holiday Goods
Yokohama Clothing Co.

LADIES' AND GENTS-FURNISHIN-

GOODS
OREGON CITY

a A Fresh Complexion
Si preserved and produced by
Robertine. a mild, delightful
preparation, delicately fragrant

Makes the (kin exauisitelv softi
banishes crackled annearanm raitH

by si reduces the size of
enlarged pores, cleanses them, re-

duces inflammation and spreads an even.
radiant glow due to wholesome nourish
ment of skin glands and stimulation of
tn capillaries which also feed the
skin and supply its healthful color.
Aitfour Druggist fir afree sample of
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on mother.

called upon to supply
two.

nourishment that will
by mother system

fsion contains tho
amount of nourish

digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.
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